
March 18, 1977

Mr. James F. Jackson, Chairman
State Executive Governing Board
M.E.T. Inc.
3445 Fannet Road
Beaumont, Texas 77705

Dear Mr. Jackson:

It is with the full consenses and authorization of the membership
of Region VI, R.A.C. Commitee, that the following contents of this
letter. are written:

1. We are requesting that the full contents of this letter
be read to the total State Executive Governing Board membership
at the next meeting that has been schedule to be held at Jennings,
Louisiana on Saturday, March 19, 1977.

2. We are requesting immediate reinstatement of Mr. Freddie
Castillo as Region VI, Coordinator in the Wichita Falls area office,
with full control and responsibilities as previously held and also
full compensation of pay and fringe benefits from the date of his
suspension without pay took effect, · to the reinstatement date.

3. We are also requesting that an immqdiate investigation
into the reasons for Mr. Freddie Castillo's suspension, and any in-
formation of charges made against Mr. Castillo', pertaining to his
'previous responsibilities as Region VI, Coordinator and all infor-
mation to be made available to Region VI, R.A.C. Committee.

Henceforth, since the lack of communication between staff and Region
VI committee still exist, and we have not, to this date received any
written notice of the suspension, other than a telephone call from
the West Texas Regions Supervisor on January 10, 1977, stating only
that our Region VI Coordinator had been suspended end that the field
counselor would take over temporarily, until a new coordinator could
be hired, the West Texas Supervisor would not devulge any further in-
formation other than what has been stated above. We do feel that
all R.A.C. Committees should be kept well informed on all matters per-
taining to the M.E.T., Inc. programs, more so the Regions that are
effected by general administration decisions that take place, and
also who could be more fully aware of all matters pertaining to Regions
respectively in the matter of staffing and problem corrections if not
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the R.A.C. Committees. We strongly feal, that henceforth in the
future all R.A.C. Committees should have some kind of imput into
811 matters pertaining to the efficiency or inefficiency of the
Administration of each region office respectively. We feel that
it is an impossible task forone supervisor that is headquartered
in Cleveland, Texas to efficiently administer his total responsibil-
ities for one half of the State of Texas, without the assistance of
all the Region R .A. C. committees in matters of program charts, staff
and region coordination. R.A.C. Committees need to be utilized more,
be given more responsibilities to keep functioning, and to feel a
sense of accomplishment for the betterment of human kind.

We do feel that committees are no longer needed, when they are
never kept informed on Agency matters, one way or the other when
a change takes place within the Agency it effects 811 committees in
every region.

We are very sincerely requesting from all State Executive Governing
Board members, a very honest and sincere analyses of 811 statements
-you have heard.

Thank you Mr. Jackson and Board Members. May God bless you with
all your endevers and keep up the good work.

Respectfully,

30. Louis . ibel
Region VI
R.A.C. Committee Chairmad
1317 North 6th Street
Wichita Falls, Texas 76304
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